Rapid uptake by liver sinusoidal cells of serum albumin modified with retention of its compact conformation.
The clearance from the blood and the conformation of serum albumin modified by nitroguanidination and labeled with 125-I have been studied. Like formaldehyde-denatured albumin, but in contrast to native albumin, the nitroguanidinated derivative is rapidly cleared from the blood and taken up in lysosomes of liver sinusoidal cells. Although 94% of the free amino groups were blocked by nitroguanidination, we could not detect significant conformational changes using gel filtration, determination of reducible disulfide groups, and titration of tyrosine residues. It is concluded that extensive denaturation is no prerequisite for the uptake of albumin derivatives in liver sinusoidal cells. It is suggested that the nitroguanidinated protein, in contrast to native albumin, is bound on membrane receptors of sinusoidal cells. The nitroguanidino groups themselves might be bound on these receptors, but it seems equally possible that the blocking of positive charges of the albumin molecule or minor, local conformational changes of the protein are sufficient for the binding on the receptors.